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KILLED IN FRANCE CHAPTER 17.
AT HALIFAX

what you really save 
by taking advantage 
of this Stores offer
ings each

TUESDAY,
_ WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY.
If you have not already tested our service 

do so this week, there are some good 
:hings-g0ing things—you need right away.

Men’s Underwear
Here Is another delightful change for you—our 

medium weight Spring Underwear, natural Merino 
finish; splendid quality, moderately priced; all
sizes. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- (PO 1A 
day, the garment........................................ «Pfc.AU

Cotton Lisle Socks
Job line showing plain shades and others with 

fancy check or stripe tops; just right for the sea
son. 60c. value. Tuesday, Wednesday & AA_
Thursday............................................................

Men’s Khaki Shirts
For the working man we offer splendid quality 

Khaki Shirts, double stitched seams, collar at
tached ; all sizes-to hand. Reg. $2.70. PO OC
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday .. Vfc.UU

At Halifax there were two distinct 
attractions in addition to the ordin
ary sights which interest strangers. 
The first is to he seen at the entry 
to the harbour. It is the deep-water 
Terminal for Ocean Liners, also the 
Railway Station; which when com
pleted, will prove a valuable asset to 
the city itself, and a great conven
ience to the large ships, which make 
Halifax a port of call. The vast 
waterfront is all constructed of con
crete, and the Piers are thoroughly 
reinforced with steel, and iron, and 
as far as engineering skill can devise 
the entire work is substantially 
executed. Halifax can well feel proud 
of its south Terminal, and as the 
years pass, it will prove its own util
ity, and justify the claims of its pro
moters. Like all such undertakings 
it had. and still has its opponents, 
who think it all a mistake, and who 
are ever ready to condemn the whole 

Some of these contend

Mrs. Alice Gresham Dodd, 
x First War Mother Of The 

Nation Gives Entire Cred
it For Recovery Of Her 
Health To The Well- 
Known Medicine, Tanlac.

people of Indianna, as evidence of 
their appreciation of the services 
rendered to his country by her son. 
Corporal James B. Gresham, the first 
American soldier killed in France. 
Expressions of sympathy were re
ceived by Mrs. Dodd from all parts 
of the United States, and /the news
papers of the country carried the 
story of the first ‘war mother."

The shock of her son's death re
sulted in the serious breakdown of 
Mrs. Dodd’s health, but everyone will 
learn with interest and pleasure that 
she is now in splendid health again. 
When seen at her home recently she 
made the following statement, giving 
the entire credit for her recovery to 
the well-known medicine, Tanlac.

"After my dear boy’s death, I had 
a general breakdown in health," said 
Mrs. Dodd. “At first it was Just in
digestion. My food used to upset me 
and I had to diet myself very care
fully, which wasn’t much hardship as 
I lost all desire to eat Then I had 
an attack of rheumatism, with severe 
pains in my shoulders, back and 
arms. Sometimes I used to suffer 
a great deal, and my joints would 
get all swollen up and stiff. I was 
able to do very little about the house, 
and at times couldn’t even cook a 
meal. I got very nervous and rest
less, and at night would lay awake 
for hours, and lost many a night’s 
sleep as a consequence.

“A friend of mine had received a 
great deal of help from Tanlac, and

proposition.
that the terminal is built in the wrong of adversity. And so 
place for safety. They claim that mediately set to work, 
being at the entry of the Harbour, contributed its sympat 
both the plant and the shipping are as possible the blow 
exposed to undue under-tow, and that This is very commendi 
at times this is detrimental to dis- fax is to be congrats 
patch and safety. soon recovering hersel

In support of this argument, we Like St John’s, Hal 
met a prominent ship-owner at St. eea.port> ând its Mar 
John, New Brunswick, who stated that are gtmUar t0 0urs. 1 
he sometimes had to get his vessels j ^ the same class of 
removed from the Piers of the Ter-, those who came to 
minai at Halifax, owing to stress of gome colonized the pr 
weather, and he maintained that the ScotJaj others settled i 
plant should have been built at the ^ Hew Brunswick, ot 
inside of the harbour, or,further up Baird's Island, and c 
in Bedford Basin. All that this gen- more Northerly course 
tleman said seemed very feasible, and tents ln tblg 0ur Islan 
had a lot in its favour; but being ( lt jSj ^at there was i 
conscious that there exists a deep j gent D( French peopl 
rivalry between St. John and Hali- coionists, of Nova Sco 
fax on the question of a winter port, lower provinces as 
we had to discount some of this logic be toum| that we in 
—although his claim for the Ter- baTe much in common 
minai within the basin has much to bonrB- The settlemenl 
support it. However, Halifax has the conntries meant daring 
Terminal, and whatever one’s views onr forefathers and en 
may be as to its location, there cam- part Df their wives ant 
not exist any doubt, as to the excell- wbatever successes hai 
ence of the plant, the stability of the pUg^^ or whatever 
work, and its value to the city— talcen piace, ie largel; 
such at least are the opinions of a enterprise. 
disinterested stranger. In looklng at those

Leaving the South end of the city tour aQd g^g y^, 
we hastened to the North End, and : coul4 ^ but pay a 
there we beheld the ruins of the fear-j worfc of „rQT0
ful disaster of Dec., 1917. To look | ^ uttle churchyards 
was sufficient There was not any i ^ jn y,e ]arger Cen 
need of an interpreter, nor of a guide. | clUeg regting pl,
The lesson lay open before us, we ^ gtone and mBrbl 
saw what had really happened, and m<muœent8 we aeeme) 
in a glance the magnitude of the ex- of the towna anti
plosion revealed itself. The ruins ^ to onr view.

KBS. ALICE GRESHAM DODD, 
of Gavin Park, Evansville, Ind.

Striped Cotton Pyjamas, collarless, made in as
sorted sizes from 36 inch up-to 42 inch; a delight
ful change from your heavier slumber-time gar
ment Tuesday, Wednesday * Thurs- CO 1 fl 
day, the suit.............................................. qifc.lU

■it was she who advised me to try it 
I am so glad I did for It proved the 
best medicine I have ever taken. It 
soon gave me a gool appetite and 
seemed to settle my stomach so that 
I was no longer troubled with indi
gestion. I don’t know what it is to 
have, rheumatic pains now, the swell
ing and stiffness has all gone out of 
my joints and I am able to do the 
work of the house with the greatest 
ease. My nerves are now,steady and 
strong, I sleep fine at night, and I 
feel better in health than evdr before 
in my life. I shall always be grate
ful for what Tanlac has done for me, 
and shall recommend it every chance 
I get.” "---

Tanlac is sold in SL John’s by M. 
Connors; by Reg. Sullivan, Pouch 
Cove; Sound Island Store, Sound Is
land; Dennis Flynn, Avondale.—advt.

Men’s White Shirts

The days for wearing Soft Collars are here, 
are you supplied? We offer 10 dozen in Silk and 
White Pique in the newest shapes. Spe- AQr 
dal Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Will Not Be
Municipal Candidate.

to lose the valuable services of Mr. 
Morris. However, it will be some 
time yet before he will get out of 
harness, as it IS generally thought 
that the life ot the present Council 
will be extended, as the Charter will 
not likely be passed during this ses
sion of the Legislature. 
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Deputy Mayor Morris has made the 
statement that he will not be a can
didate in the next Municipal Election. 
It is to be regretted that the city is
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It may be askedIf not, you have not yet experienced the fullest 
pleasure open to the candy lover. Havenden s Choco
lates possess that something which pushes delicious
ness to its farthest point—a nuance of flavor, a tasti
ness which, somehow, other candies do not reach, and 
which is the final test of a sweetmeat. It is this elus
ive flavor, this unique delicacy, Which enables us to say 
that Havenden’s Chocolates “Go One Better.” Just 
try a box, you’ll surely yield to their fascinations. In 
half and one pound boxes.

Havenden’s Chocolates are sold in St. John’s by

WHY not the manufacturers of Klim effect a slight saving in the 
price by putting up their product in CARDBOARD instead of 
their well-known airtight TIN?
THEY could—but they won’t—for the very good reason that a 
TIN container obviates almost to an absolute certainty any pos
sible bacterial action through exposure to air.
IT’S in your interest entirely—and it is felt tl?at the average 
consumer is willing to pay the slight premium foç protection.

Isn’t it worth while?

EXPRESS AT PORT AUX BAS
QUES.—The express to Port eux Bus
qués which left here Sunday last ar
rived there el t o’clock this morning.

Care Needed in
Handling Fertilizers.

Undoubtedly e fera suffers the loss 
of certeln soli ingredients when Its 
products ere sold off it. Live stock 
takes with them certeln conetttuente 
that ere not supplied by the mere pur
chase ot grain. At any rate, time 
le required for the restoration Of the 
qualities they take with them from

UEDENSMessrs.T. McMurdo & Go We Keep’Em Moving
Thafe why oir Goods are al
ways Nice and always Fresh.

the soil when they leave the farm.
Whatever the theory of it, practical 

farmers believe that while barnyard 
manure and leguminous crops must 
be the backbone of their fertilising 
agencies, there ie a place where these 
fertilisers may be advantageously 
supplemented by the use of mineral 
fertilizers. While no rule of thumb 
or jinfailing method of using such 
fertilizers has been discovered, the 
fact remains that farmers who have 
had their way to make and who have 
won out have found artificial fertil
izers a decided help in moving to-

'maylB.Bl

We expect by S. S. Rosalind 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 

TABLE APPLES. 
GRAPE FRUIT. 

CALIFORNIA LEMONS. 
BANANAS.

Cold Blooded Atrocity, BUY—WEAR-USE
A FISH BRAND REFLEX SUCKER
Call upon it any rainy day to
keep you dry and warm. You r^flgi|piar~
will never be disappointed in its
worth and service. Backed by,
a record of 84 years’ manufac-
tare. What more can be said ?

P. E. L Potatoes ! NEW CABBAGE. 
NEW CARROTS. 
NEW TURNIPS. 

NEW PARSNIPS.Canadian300 sacks just received ex S. S,
A «t«a4aii ^Aviator, FRESH EGGS.

50 sacks (Dakota Red) Seed Potatoes. Just arrived from England 
Robinson’s Patent Barley. 
Robinson’s Patent Groats.

New Shelled Almonds.
New Shelled Walnuts, 

g os. btle. Cherries In Maraschino 
8 os. btls. Cherries In Maraschino

Satisfaction guaranteedLibby’s Carrots, 3’s; 
ready for use, 30c.

MOIR’S
CONFECTIONERY :
Chocolate Bars, all 

kinds.
y2’s & 1U). Boxes As

sorted.
5 lb. Blue Box, 30 var

ieties.

«tOWERfr A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

PETERS A SONS, ST. JOHN’S, Agmtt
COOKED MEAT SPECIALTIES 

—By Retail: -tSTBKMP
Libby’s Sweet Relish, 

20 oz. btls., 45c.

Del Monte Pineapple,
sliced, 2*4’s.

Ashland Ham, Minced Specialty,
Bacon Squares, Meat Loaves.

then went into the kitchen, opene 
the cellar door and threw in the 
bodies of Mrs. Wolf, three children 
and that of the boy. He then took the 
gun, broke it in two and threw* the 
pieces into a slough north of the 
Wolf farm, where they ware later 
found.

Wolf was running toward the barn, 
and Layer fired, hitting Wolf in the 
back. • He then shot Wolf again ln 
the back as he lay on -the ground, ac
cording to the alleged confession.

Layer then ran to the bam and shot 
two of the girls while they pleaded 
for mercy. Attracted by the screams 
ot- three little girts fn the house, 
Layer shot two of them, and killed 
the. third with a hatchet

After the seven members of the 
family and the chore boy had been 
killed, Layer went to the bam, cov
ered the two bodies with hay and 
dragged Wolfs body Into the shed 
and burled it under a pile of hay. He

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. 
GRAHAM FLOUR.

(By Retail)

TEA, Me. (I) per ÜL-Take the

20 chests Ceylon Desiccated Cocoanub 
10 cases Shelled Wahmfr.____________

PURE GOLD ICINGS In pkgs. 
WHITE ICING SUGAR 

(By Retail.)
Da met

g SaflEjht the Palace of 
Blue Puttee Hall, will 
ued 6W three days ex- 
Vedmesday, May 19th- 
autant: New Dresses, 
c-rhave been just open-

id secure
-mavl7Jl

to* Piles,
• urrtoal T. J. EDENS

MI DUCKWORTH ST.
(Next to Custom House.)

something uncommon
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